NEW

ARTICULATION REQUEST
COVER SHEET

Date: __________________________________________

Site Coordinator: _______________________________ Phone Number: __________________________
Content Teacher: _______________________________ Phone Number: __________________________
High School: __________________________________

High School Courses:                          College Course #/Name to Articulate:
_____________________________________________ __________________________________________
_____________________________________________ __________________________________________

Please attach the following documents:

☐ Course Number and Title                        I have reviewed the latest NSCC
☐ Course Description                             Articulation requirements/guidelines
☐ Prerequisites (if applicable)                   for each college course listed above.
☐ Content Outline
☐ Course Goals/Competencies                      Prepared by: _______________________
☐ Instructional Mode
☐ Materials of Instruction (textbooks, software, etc.)
☐ Evaluative Procedures

☐ Approve

☐ Disapprove
   (provide explanation)

Signature of NSCC Faculty: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Comments: __________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________